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T. C. WIILIAMS SCHOOL OF LAW
University of Richmond
TORTS II Exaniination

1V'.t8y 25, 1937.

Professor Muse
1.
Albert~ the driver of a heavy horse-drawn van, left his horses standing unhitched and unattended in a busy city street. B8rt, n boy of ten, who was playing
in the street; struck one of the horses with a stick, causing the team to run away.
Cabot, a fireman off duty, seeing the horses and van running nway, unsuccessfully
tried to stop them and was seriously injured. Dora, standing inside of a department
store looking through a large plate glass window, secs Ccbot injured and tho horses
continue on their way. This causes excitement and anxi ety on the part of Dora which
two weeks later results in a miscarriage. What, if any, arc tho rights of Cabot?
Whut, if e.ny, are the r i ghts of Dora?

2. The Automatic Voting M~chine Corpor6tion agreed with the city of Utica to sot
up voting machines to be usod on election day. Crocdon wns a c~ndidate for the office of nssessor in this election. Duo to the Corporation's nce;lig'ont _adju-stment
of three of these voting machines, tho results of tho election were improperly recorded, nnd Creedon was 6pparently defeated, although ho actunlly wns elected by a
lnrgo plur~ lity of the votes. Croodon obt nincd n judici nl order to exnminc the mochinos and to rectify tho. mistP.ke in tho offici al co.nv[:•ss.. His expenses in this
contest of tho election ~mounted to $ 3000. v:br.t, if fJny, arc Creedon 's rights ngainst The, Automatic Vot.i.nt, M·ci1inc Corporntion? ( S0c. 276 N. Y.SUpy,. 609; 20 Cornell
L. Q.. 52G•)

3. Alert; to escape a murderous 8ttock by Butcher, entered the grounds of Colo's
country est ate without Cole Is vermi ssion, nnd there encountered a lnrge Gre~t Dane
dog belonging to Cole. Alert W8s knocked dorm, severely injured, and rendered unconscious by the do g , but tho dog did not bite Alert. Tho dog had severely bitten
sevoro.l people, as Cole Kno·v. Colo, 11ho saw tho· occurrence, loft Alert lying on the
ground where scvcrnl hours l oter he wns severely burned by a fire which DJ.ff, Cole's
surv<.. nt, non-nogligontly allov•od to get beyond his control rrhile burning over a
field. \'th:::.t, if any, ore Alt-irt's riehts a gainst Cole?

j

4. Atys negligently lcnvos a nearly emptied large box containing nine sticks of
dynami to on tho edge of a non-navignblo stremn running through his land. He should
realize that the box might flo o.t ogninst Bo(lzt fish weir which is mndc of stakes
and subst.ontially blocks the strenm. The flonting box would be likely to dmnage
this, prob nbly without exploding. Co.mR , n friend of Atys, socs the box nnd moves
it six feot fnrther up the bEnk tvhoro it r.ould not be tJ.ffocted by n nonnl'll riso of
the strol'lm. Tt'·o dnys l At or, however, nn up s tro nm Ctnm bursts. nnd tho consequent
flood cnrried the box dor:n stronm, over (not through) Baez' r.cir to ~bridge helf ~
milo fnrthcr dorm al so or.:nod by Bonz. This the box strikes, and exploding, destroys
it and injures David's house 400 ynrds awny. What is Atys' linbility?
5. Issnc puts his horse into c. field, f ;;i ling to note thflt tho gPto from the fielli
to the ro od is open. b th o ovc ni.:i.g tho horse leaves tho field ~nd enters the ronc~
~.,hero it runs in front of Rn unli censed ~utomobile dri van by Jncob which brenks '111
four logs of the horse. J ocob is slightly wounded by tho impnct and leaves the
horse whore it is. Ton minutes l Rtor Esnu, in nnother ~utomobilc, driving at 50
miles por hour, colli rlc s wi th the horse nhich ho docs not soc nnd kills it inst t"lntly.
Esnu is hurt as a result of tho collision. What nre the rights A.net liabilities of
t he parties?
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6. A stntuto of State X provides : "Every motor truck oporf1 tod on th o publ i c hi ghways of this St etc must bo equipped with c ir-br~kes sufficient to bring tho truck
to a full stop within 20 foot r1hon procee di ng at a spood of 30 miles per hour . Vio.,.
lation of this statute is punishable by a fine of not more than $ 50 for eech of f on~o ."
Tinker, the o1lner of A. motor truck, vms operating it on n public highw~ y of St rite X
a t night. Evers ho d pnrkod his automobile at the edge of the highwr.y, v;i thout li ghts
and with his loft r.hecls projecting throe feet on to th e pAvcd pnrt of th e ro~d, ang
was sitting in the aut omobile telking ;;i th Chnncc, o young m1mr.m rrhom he h '1 '1 invi tci
t o go riding with him. Tinker, nho wa s proceorling ot n rrto o f 30 miles per hour
in the s amo direction a s Evcr's parked c8r w8s headed , sn~ Eve~'s c nr when 40 feet ·
from it, and applied the air-brakes of tho truckQ Owing to defective Adjustment by
the manufacturer of the truck, o f which Tinker was ignornnt, tho brakes fnilcd to
stop the truck, which cra shed int o Ever's car, injuring Tinke r, Eve rs, and Chanc e.
Who.t a r c the right s r. w\ liebili tics o f eMh?

?9 .Ansull , a n oil opera t or, t r!'nsports nitroglycerine by mc to r trucks to his wells
in o il - fielcls o f state X, u sing for that purpose specit>.lly constructe d trucks fi tt eri
with rubber compartments in which the explosive fluid is .c a rried. .A stotuto of st ate
X provides: nNo person shall trfl nspcrt fluirl nitroglycerine ove r tho public highr.:ie.ys of this st~te except i n properly constructed trucks, n'hich shall be p ointo c1 re c'i
nwl shr1ll carry signs re!ldi ng 'Dnngor -- Nitroglycerine -- High Explos ive' on the
front, rear, and ecch side thereof." Vi:)lnti on of the stAtutc is medo n misdeme anor.
linsull's trucks wore construct ed and mai nteinod with tho highest c are , were p a i ntoc'i
br:lght red, r.tnd c a rried wa rning signs es r equired by tho statute . While one of Ansul l 's trucks, dri ven by his empl oyee Blow, was proceeding l ondod with nitrogl yc erinQ
t:it r. speed of 8 miles per hour a l0ng n smooth, un frequento1 public hi ghvwy o f St11te ~l
tho nitroglycerine therein exploded from unkncvm ceuses, completely destroying the
truck, killing Blov1, and S '; ..:-iously injuring Cobb, who we.s operl'.".ting ~ trccticn-engino
we ighi ng 15 t ons al ong the hi ghway in vi olr-iti::in o f n st a tute o f st Gte X providi ng ' ": ·
th ot : "No vehicle r1oighing 12 gr o ss t ons or rrore sha ll be cporn tod on nny public
hi ghv,'''J' o f t h is st0te ni thout n permit from tho st vte Hi ghrmy Commissi 0no r, on p cmnlty o f a fine of $ 25 fo r each offense ." Cobb had no permit t c operate tho t rncti cneng inc on the highw~y. Whnt, if nny, oro Cobb's r i ghts agninst Ansull?
8., A, a newspaper columni s t, conducts n r adi o broP.dcnst every Sundey evening over
the nctV1o rk o f the X Bro r.':d c a sting Compnny, being employed t o r.1o so by th o 11a.vcrti sing dopnrtment o f the Y Coffee Compa ny. His brond cost is ordinarily writt on out by '
him and npproved by the X Bro ndc r:tsting Comp any b ofo r c ::teli vo r y o On May 20, 193? , A
interpo lated in his brot>.dc1:1 st tho f c llo1:ing wo rcls \7hich hnd not boon contri nod in
tho manuscript f o r tho broadc a st approved by the X Bron G.c nsti ng Compr-my: "A li ttle
bird whispers, to o, that M, the well-known mnn-abc ut - town, nill soon be nnkling
olterwnrd with Miss D, the f e.n-1:1nc'. bubble girl". Mwns ot thi s time me.rricd to
Mrs. M., a lthough th e y hod lived n p ~ rt f o r s ome f ive years. Ne ither A nor anyone
conne ct ed ~ith tho X BroRdcRsting Company know th ~t M was ma rric1, nnd M had t clr.
A that ho wns not mr. rrie 'l.. Whnt, i f Rny, ore the rj_ghts o f Mrs. M. aga i nst A on ·~
the X Broodc r.- sting C::mp ci;.1y?
1
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